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MochettbeBMon' haying has al- -

ready baettlnitttd.
Oar BKfcaaaii are aV hayiBS their

fall aad wia-te- r geedc

Qwk a BHmaer ofTiaBU people 'ire
ia SCfrai thig reek.

The rrieo had fourteen St. Lonis

aacataaeia laet Taeear
S. "VT. Ivelady had to ears of

horses xafceded here Tuesday; They
came p rom Texas:

Last Saaday waa the last day o

sfcmsaer; a Tefy pleaaaat cadiBsof a
rery glcafeant gBaaer.

The isterittr of the Frisco depot ia
being treated to a aew coat of paint.
TInita really seeds two depots, and
ocsht to hare thea!.

The apaeartaee of "Vinita wonid be
tfreatlr lBJBWTed if the weeds along
the atdewalka aad ia tile front door
yards t cat dowa

Dr."W.C.PattoaadMis IletUe D.
Laagdoa, ofIroBtoa, V.o were nrarried
atthefriscoSoelSanday afternoon,
Xagaat31et, by Ber. J. W.Scroags.

Aaew"Xateprae" wiaTmiU ia to
be put Hp Ky3fr.Greea at his residence
es the hUU He will take the agency
of-thf-

e aiM for thia poloa b the
atiea- -

Seaaeof the hay aiaTteeS o "RThiie

OakkiKed a rttleake last Friday
haviag bat six ratOes, wnich was about
foarasdahalffeet IeS aad as large
ae s ataa's wrist.

, Cattle ehipstea-t- s via Frisco: fir.
Decay, 13,ca from CafooeajF- - J.
CaaspbeTl, 7 cars frees. Chelsea; PstWa,
2 ease; Ceaayheeate, 2, aad ohiger
1 ear frees TiaHa;

TheareauamUetof theViaiU Fair
JLswoatioa has beea iJel ia para-ahMfe- oa

aad is beiK seat flati All

partiee deeiriag a espy will please' noti-

fy ta seoetary, A. P. Goodykoentfj at
firisTilaee.

3ty the aaraiafi of a bridge last Sun
day eTaatag as seaa, a stauoa oa uio
MJasean Paeafe aearfaMe, some of
Megiittraaewe delayed --aeariy
fereatT-fse- r hoaie. The-atoada- y ras-seaa- ar

traia casae threagh oaly a trifle
late t

CitfaaaiiaWnaU ate reqaeeted to read
a fetter as Gayrille, ieaded"A
Xvaei Jfewsfaper CeatEaBaication.."
1fe sheld like aaay aimllaV Utters
frees ai part of the' aatiea. Tbearti--
deia'ajaaittoa eeataiaa batoae thing

saws.
Hfae k (he' ''bill ef parttc'alars" of

SherlBt Maskrat, of Ucleware Dis
trict, aceoBBt of cntt!a-- g wire fence:
Sasa Garretts, &oM; lewis Sawlson,

43j0B; Geo. ArBaatroBK,-- l 09; B. Tay
lor, J8; F.-- E. Cass, $40.00; AV. C.
Fattosu 935-- . total, $270f. The sale
will take place September 9th.

Ia the westers part df the Territory
there are a great aaaay fast horses and
we hope to see soase of theaa here dnr--
iag the fitir. The pftauasas oSefed are
rarr liberal aad it saay be relied on
that the best horse gets the money,
whether from hosse or abroad- - Octo-

ber 22ad, !Srd aadSlth are the dates.

A aew railroad will probably do the
basiBesB ot (fee aertheia portion or lie
Territory within a year. The Denver,
Xeatakift&Atlaaticitis aseeried has
let a contract for the coastrnctlon of
3E3 ssiles. ot road. This road will fol
low the Territory line west for npwards
oahasdred ssiles from the Hissonri
aaaacctiea.

TheMleseari Pacific is selling round
tptkktsto9t.LoB, goodfrom the
2mA to the Sth of September for one
fare; 4 11.45 frem Viaita. Bear in mind
sresU leader that the car service of
this ceeppaay is nperior to almost any
ied ia thtf west aad thai the geatcel
aawat at this sUtioa, 51 r. Deeaas, wfll
gladly iorateh all iafonsation Tcgard-istgt- ie

asfKwtioai

There is mWahy act a town in the
esaatry whece abe aeasaad for dwelling.
aoaaas ae sar exsceas ui, ssppiy as ia
ThaHa. Itweaefcalaly a.low estimate
to aagr that e( or ircnty houses
seaM.be Natai within i week at 910 to
.Jlieaek per "ataaHh. Xots eenld' be
beeaW. aad the eases' bwilt at a ceet
ef fiassS4titeIW. Ifaayoaecanfg- -
aeeuatasgafcaaiaTOotweatpayiagas
larae.apwit wd nhsaai he tokaow
what K is. '

Goekraa, Sbanat ef Ceowees-SMri- et

has aew abeat 4,860
head efeaMte heioagtag toaea-citiaea- S

aader herd jmi te aet yet half throBgh
aathenae; cattte heM la this district
eeatrary in law. Aboat 10,910 head of
steep ate saoaesed to be held ii the

war aad Sen Cochran will
gather then aader his fold as soon as
te eaXfcte roaad ap is over. This stock
will all be c&refi to' Xsakogee and
haraed-ore- r to Ageat Tafts.

AioQer saeetiag of the persons in
terested is iUt, ereclioK of a public
school baildiBg ia Viaita was held last
Xoaaay eTeajag. The gentlemen

charge reported $750
of the stock said aad spoke hopefully
for the altiavate sacetss of the project.
se lar as fiaaaees were concerned. A
coaassittee oa location' composed of
Sohert Kaight, Dr. Frazee and S. S.
Stephcas was appointed and 'directed
to procare plans and specifications for
a building. The matter of permanent
OFganiaatioa was postponed until the
balance of the $1,080 in stock bad-bee- n

disposed oL Alter hearing a partial
report from, the committee on consti
pation and by-la- the meeting ad
journed for one week. A"public school
bmuding is now considered an assured
fact and the project should receive the
encouragement and assistance of all.

J. G. Cash, of the firm of Cash,
Stewart & Overstrcet, commission
mercliants of East St. Louis, returned
home yesterday. Mr. Gash is highly
pleased cith. bis two or three week's
sojourn in the Territory; alsa with the
business done through his house by
stock men ot tho nation. He thinks
there is. little prospect for a heavy
break in prices, although the bulk of
the stock of the Cherokee Nation and
western ranges is" yet to be shipped.
Prices of good batcher's cattle will con-

tinue good, and feeders will be in good
demand and consequently bear a good
price also. He advises cattle men to
hold feeding cattle until after frost as
feeders ia the east are not willing to
buy unlit all danger or Texas fever is
dver, which will probably be br the

J first of October, or after a lew heavy
frosts have driven the geims of the

I disease from he cattle.

mS5AL "S.E5TWX.

James Skinner will beat home to-da- y.

G. W. Green is in Et. Louis, this
week.

Nat Skinner has returned fromKcri-tuck- y.

TV. E. Halsell and wife arrived yes-

terday noon Iroiri their eastern trip.
3Irs. Hudson, of 2feosho, is visiting

Sirs. John Goodykoontz at this place.
iw N. "Katdiff, who has been in Tex-

as for some time reached home last
week.

Hon. Henry Chambers went cast on
the Frisco last Tuesday, bound for St.
Louis.

31. tV. Couch, of Chelsea, and S. T.
Foreman, of Oowala, were in town this
week.

E. C. Stretch is amons the SL Louis
visitors this week? attending the expo-

sition:
U. H. ilalhcs, of Seneca, is now in-

stalled as clerk at it Frazee &Co's
drugstore.

Hon. John F. Lyon passed through
town last Sunday on bis way home
from Ft. Smith.

"Will Strange, of Patton & Go., is
in St. Louis this week viewing the
wonders of the' exposition.

O- - A. Lindlsey, who removed to
Texas last spring, has returned td the
Territory and will remalfi.

A. B. Cass, mother and sister, of
Muskogee, passed throngh town last
Tuesday on the way to EL Louis.

Siss Firfmi "Wilson, of Carthage, is
now with Mrs. Iroasida in the milli-

nery and dressmaking establishment.
Benjamin! Large, an old citizen of

this Nation, left TueSday for Califor-

nia, where be will make his 'future
home:

James Mchhrf, one of the successful
fanners ofthe Territory, who lives near
Coody's Bluff on Verdigris river, was
in town yesterday;

- Prof. Cundall and Misses Durham;
Myers and Goodykoontz, of Worcester
academy have all arrived and assuAtd
their duties in tne school.

Gov- - Wright and two daughters,
from the Choctaw nation, passed east
Tuesday. The young ladies arc going
to Kirkwood, to attend school.

J. M. Boyd, who for a number of
weeks was employed In the' CUtsftxtx
office has gone home to Seneca, and
will herealter get out tho lfispatcbTfor
editor Jones.

E.M.Walkley,C. Y.Kogcrs.W. P.
HcCIeUan, George Alberty and William
Clingan all passed through on the
Frisco Tuesday, on the way home
from Ft-- Smith.

Mrs. G. W. Miller and daughters re
turned last Friday fro'fri a five weeks'
visit in Missouri. Miss 3I!nnie, who
for somo time has been in poof health,
appearsTnuch improved.

Mr. Herbert Barter, one of the pub
lishers of the Saturday Herald, pub
lished at Mt. Vernon, Indiana, was a
visitor in this city yesterday. He has
been spending bis summer vacation in
the west.

M. E. Benton of Neosho, the gentle-

man who came within three votes' of
being nominated lor Congress at the
Pierce City convention recently, al-

though not a candidate,-- was in town
last Sen dcy.

.Remember tho time of the Vinita
Fair Association. 22d to 24th of Octo
ber. Larger speed ring purses than
ever before. All details looking to the
comfort of visitors arc now being ar-

ranged.
A mishap occurred en the Missouri

Pacific near Pryor's creek last Thurs-
day evening by which tCtf persons-wer- e

Injured, one very severely. Two bsnd-ca- rs

were moving up the hill whei
George Washington, a colored man on
the forward cne, fell off. One wheel of
the car passed over his head and that
the unfoitunale escaped with his life

ls somewhat miraculous. His head
was considerably cut and also an arm,
audit was deemed expedient Iti send
him to the hospital at Scdalia. The
second car was also thrown oft the
track and Mr. C W. Stiles, section;
foreman, had his legs badly braised

oacfof the bones ofhis foot broken'.
Doctors Frazee and Bagby took his
caseinhaadaad atlaat report the" pa-

tient was improving satisfactorily.

Last week the CrarrxAls announced
that Kev. J. W Scroggs, of the Con
gregational church: would preach his
farewell sermon on the Sabday follow
ing. To some .ibis intissatioa. ef de-

parture was a surprise, but aeteach as
were members of the church er inti-
mate with, the atfsirs of theiaatitution.
Last Tuesday the gentleman left with
his family for St. Louis, andaisy not
return to this place. As yet the field
of bis future labors is unknown, though
it is not impossible he rfcrr take tho
church and school ttEogirs', Arkansas,
a town on the Fort Smith branch of
the Frisco. A large school building is
in course of erection at that point,
under the auspices of the Home Mis-

sionary Board and it is understood to
have been tendered to Mr. iJcroggs.
That he has abundant ability as well
as the energy to make s success of this
project, the work accomplished at
Vinita bears ample evidence. Helhac
labored with our people for a number
of years and there are more monu-
ments than one to preserve his mem-cr- y.

There are many who will be glad to
learn of the acquittal of Messrs. Gling-a- n

and Haines, two respected citizens
of the western part of this nation.
These gentlemen were indicted for
murder in the Greek nation in 1SS0

and the trial occupied all of last week.
The Tribune, published at Ft. Smith
where the trial occurred says: "The
offense charged was the hanging of two
negroes, July 26th, 1SS0, in the Creek
country, by a band of unknown men,
among which it was claimed were the
defendants. Fodr rtcgrotes, three of
whom were women, identified the de-

fendants as having been with the mob.
But the proof in theease showed con-

clusively that their Ftatcnienl were
not to be believed, and that neither
Clingan nor Haines were present. The
defendants were of the best men of the
Cherokee country, and a large number
of the best citizens of the territory were
present, aiding in the defense. It is a
matter ofcongratulation to tho defend-
ants not Only that they have been ac-

quitted, but thoroughly vindicated, and
sustained in their vindication by a
healthy public sentiment of the best
people among whom they live and who
know tbexa best '

ia:
The Cherokee Commission on citi-

zenship met at Tahlequah lost Mon-

day to consider applications.

And now the postmasters are "pool-
ing" issues. Mr. Adams, of Chelsea
writes the gentleiriari wh'6 reads the
cards at this place: "t want to make
ah agreement with' Jofi; 1 won't tie
hard knots on letters if you won't."
ilia proposition wasaccepted.

Sheetiiff Affray.
Last Friday Kinney McXair went td

tho house of John Martin living on
Gratfd Itivcr, in the latter's absence,
and drove his wife from home-Abo- ut

this time Martin came home
and McXair referred to him as the per-

son who hd stoien his cattle, applying
a very insulting epithet. At this Mar-
tin jumped from his horse and ap-

proached McXair when the latter drew
his gun on him which being knocked
aside by Sam Coats, wei-- t oil- - Martin
then drew his weapon" and shot Mc-"S-air

through tho abdomen s second
shot missing Its mark. ".Tre difficulty
arbic from an old grudge about cattle.
Last accounts state thai McXair was
in a critical condition and not expected
to live. Martin gave himsdf up" to the
Sheriff of Cooweescoowce dktrict and
will have a hearing before Juugc Mays
this week.

The Werees4ef Aesaemy f Viaita.
Worcester academy opened yesterday

with a larger attendance than ever foT

the commencement of a term. One ot
the best recommendation's this institu-
tion can have is the fact that nearly all
the bid students and those who have
been longest in the school are cither
back or soon to return. The okl corps
offeacheraareallon the ground. An
additional teacher is expected oa Mon-

day.
Prof. Cundall has spent most; of the

vacatibn .confined to his room, and
shows plainly the results of the rail-
road accident from which jie bas "been
Saflering. He hopes to remain but is
not certain of his ability. His physi-
cian prohibits his assuming additional
work as he did last year. He trill con-

fine himself to the development of the
rcademy to which enterprise he is heart
and soul cossmitied--

Misses Durhass, Myers, and Goody-
koontz are back recuperated and vigor-
ous for work. The two former having
been cast, catching the breezes of the
Xew England Mountains, as well as
tantalizing bine fish and demolishing
clam bakes about Gape Cod and all
along shore. The fifth teacher, Miss
Vandcfbilt, is expected on Monday.
We sre glad to welcome among us
again Miss Greenway, Messrs Sogers,
Ballard, Landrum and other boarding,
students.

Frof. Cundall wishes us to say that
it is difficult to find places for students
from abroad,- - and desires residents who
havo rooms which they can spare to
come to the aid of the academy by
opening tbeir doors to these applicants
until the new building can be complet
ed.

Caaltal "lews.
TniJEjcjiri, Sept. 1, lSSi.

The weather is again pleasant and
cool and renewed vim and enterprise
pervades the Capital City. The male
and female seminaries opened to-d-

with fine prospects for large schools.
The Tahlcquah psblic school promises
to be the largest in the nation. The
people Sccih highly pleased with' the
appointment of Prof. J. X. Sinclair as
principal and Mrs. Kate Lynch as as
sistant.

Quite a number of new faces are
seen en our streets from the different
districts. Judge J. M. Lynch, of Ca--
n&dian, came in on Saturday last. Hon.
J. G. Scrirasher is in town putting on
Washington errs. Campbell Taylor,
who has recently returned from Wash
ington, is now confined to his bed with
neuralgia. It seems to be the fate'.of
those Washing'tcit gentlemen to get
sick when they return home. The fa
miliar countenance of Bird Harris is
again seen upon ourstrcets.

0". W. Foreman, who was accident-
ally shot in the' leg' some time ago", is
slowly recovcriag.

There are three political parties now
lathe nation, the Bunch or "Loyal,"
ss they can it, tho "National" aad the
'"Downing." Several meetings have of
late been held by tbeso different ele-

ments, and the current of popular
feel rag areas' to run in farcr of the
latest named party. Quito a number
erthe National paity who do not like
the Hunch following are going over to
the Dawning party". Theaext couadl
is looked to with great iatercst as it is
high time that some legislation was
had to hedge against abuses of various
kinds, aad make many reforms' aad
modifications ia oar present laws. Es-

pecially is this the case of those laws
relating to educational matters, among
which are the admission of children of
respectable "permitted" non-fisens- .

into schools, by-- payment
of res sable tuifion fcezv

The letter recently written b'y Au-
gustus E. Ivey is the subject of almost
universal and very favorable comment
by the people particular!; to that,
portion of it relating to the sale of the
Cherokee strip. He docs not propose
that any "7J" shall be taken out of it
cither. Oar friend Ivey merits esteem
for being so bold and fearless in the ex-

pression of his political opinions.
His proposition with reference to the
appropriation of the procceda of the
sale of the Cherokee Strip, viz; tho per
crpif.i distribution of the money after
our school fond, general fund, indi-
gent fund, and orphen fund shall have
been added to, is certainly worthy the
study of all thoughtful citizens.

The Citizenship Court meets to-da-

and a great number of rpptfesnts are
now oh hand. The case in regard to
the freclmen, by request of Senator
pawes, one of the committee to visit
this nation this fill, to look into the
status of Uie frecthncn, has been post-
poned until the January term. Our
judges of the Gitizcnship court have
wisely concluded to quit docketing just
any and every case presented for citi-
zenship, for the reason that a vast
number ot the intruders now in the
nation are here under the pretence of
their claims having not yet been ad
judicated, when, as a matter of fief
and law they never did have so much
as a prima facia proof to justifydocket-in-g.

These will be stricken from the
docket, and the agent can then make
them bop for a more congenial clime.
Intruders cannot plead the excuse any
more, "O, my case is being tried."

The colored people here are having' a
protraccd meeting, and the "Golden

' Slippers" aire being burntsbi-- up right
i bright again. Tketa.

SKSStf

The brelkinT of an engine cm the
Frisco last Saturday caused Some de-

lay ia. the movement orstock.

The murder cases against Jimmy
Arcencaud Parchmeal have been con-

tinued to the November term'i

Hragg!sts say that it makes no differ-
ence how popular a medicine is, its
sale begins to decline just as soon as
the advertising stops.

A new and dangerous counterfeit Of
(lie uig silver dollar has made its ap-

pearance" in Boston. The only per
ceptible difference between it, and the
genuine dollar is that i t docs not weigh
as nfu'cli os the etandard dollar. It Is
also" thicker and will notentcr a tester.
It has abtfut the Same ring as a good
dollar.

Advertised Letters.
rie following Ii a llt of letter remaining In

the Vfniu poitofflce doling the month or JIn-g- n,

11, and penou calling for ame are
to y 'MilrerfUed September lt:"
xuin. """"'"'"i.

AdSk, Mollis; Branght.MlasOHIf;
Bitrtrn, Martin K.; Beamer. Mr. Mile;
Beil. Mn. Maiy; Italley, Mr. Wm.;
BUlAid, Mlt Mirri Carroll, Mr. Elmer E. ;
Crowell. Mn. M. E. Cotllni. Mr. T. J. ;
Cosle. QcoTgei Craig, It. C;
dark, JameaF.; Dudley, n. E.;
jkitin. Slier; Elliott, Mr. John W.;
Erwut, TT. II ; FUner. Geo. M.;
Freaea, Joirpbf CraTM , Mr. Hod.;
Soo&ser.Mr.;. GIU.MIuMajr;
bxjwitt. Tnosj; ilandy, Mr. A. ti.;
iuco, Mr. 8.; iames, Etty;
Lyes, Xed; Lore, Sopbi;
Miller. Mr. J II.; Miller. 'Wni.;
Moore, Mr. F C.; MontgomerjvMw.i.T. ;
MsBn.Mn Kate; Jlnnn.Mr. V. C;
itcDiwi, Ja. A.; Seeley.Sri. J.K.;
Payne, A. W Eq ; Fanon, tfm. S.;
Faxton, Mr. John ; Rogen. MJi. Maggte;
Robinson, Mr 'Wm.; Slngletary. J. VT. ;
Sykes, Mr. Henry; Snyder, A. J. ;
Stares, Mr. Sewton; Stearns. Her. 8. E. ;
Stecker.A. .; Telford. Mr. Joseph;
thotapsoa. Mi. Hare; Thompson, Berry;
Treen, CW-- ; - Woad.fsaae;
Webster. Geo. W" ; Williams, Mn. M.
Wllllaau, St. Wds. ; TVcbber, Mrs. Caty;
White, Goonber Co.; William, A. J.,
WUllasas, Lenorall.

A. F. CuxBzaiEr, F. M.

Evraiirtni KxowS if. When yon
have Ihfe itch, .salt rheum, galls or skin
eruptions' of any kind, and tho piles',
that job know without being told of it.
"M. Frazee & Co., the druggists, will s'Il
yon Dr. Bosanse's Pile Bemcdy for COc

which aSords immediate relief, and is
a sure cure for either of the above dis
eases. 27w4

Gases op Lire. As we come to them
(hey are rcccived.bornc with and passed
ovcrwith no more than a thought, ifwe
are in the enjoynfent of health, but if
suffering with piles, or skin disease of
any kind, they magnify a hundred-fold- .
M. Frazee & Co., the druggists, have" Dr.
Bosanko's Pile Iiemedy, which is an ab
solute cure forany affection of this' kind,
and is sold at SO cents.

1TJSIKESS LOCALS.

A big; Ito of notions and dry
goods jrist opened at Patton's.

Fresh peaches arriving everj
other dav. 'Iiiompsos up.

Try "Roman Fever Drops a rad-
ical cure for fever and ague.

Jot received bacon, lard, dried
beef and cheese at II. Balentinc's.

Dailv bread flour best in the
mirket onlv 82.60 per hundred,
. TT U.1anlinAday ii ijaicuuuc o.

Step into Patton's and sea the
latesf ladies' wraps the "police."
All the stvlc tins reason.

Trr Cardinal Liniment, an uncx
celled remedy for all pains and
aclfes. Sold by Fraree & Co.

.Try Roman Cathartic Pills, the
great liver rcgnJntoT,blood punncr,
etc b or sale by r razee & Co.

Prairie chickens, tnrkcys. hides,
furs, etc., dre wanted at all times
by Frank Booth, at post office.

Strs. K, Ionsido has n first-cla- ss

dress-mak-er and nil work in that
line guaranteed to give satinfaction.

Take your game, hides and furs
and thc'likc to Frank Booth, who
is paying the highest market
prices.

W. d. Patton fc Co., have to offer
this-wcc- x a half car of boots and
shoes. The stock contains cvery-thifi- g

in thai line.

Another car load of Springfield
Roller Mill Hour. Standard in
qifality and cheaper in price.

Thompson fc Co.

Thompson & Co., ' have just re-

ceived a largo invoice of groceries,
fresh from the packing house and
factories'.

Wanted to Sent.
A dwelling house.

J. A. Cocrtxy,
At the Mo. P. depot.

Gentlemen.
Vfm. Badgctt, at G. W. Green's

will take your measure and order
for a suit of clothing and guarantee
a good fit and low prices.

Game, Ei4s ani "Furs.

Frarik Booth, at tho post-offi- ce

store, is paying cash, and the high-
est prices at that, for game, hides
and furs. Give him a call.

Robert Ironside is still at his
old stand with a complete stockof
the freshest and cheapest groceries
in the market Also a good liaeof
hardware at bottom prices.

For bargains in all kinds furni-
ture, Maton & Hamlin organs,
Domestic fewing machines, go to

S. T. Heiimax's,
4G-- tf Chctopa, Kas.

A Car Load of StoYei
Will arrive this weclc Cook stoves
will range in price from 815 to 50.
Heaters from S4.50 to $20.

GobDTKooxrz, the Hardware 3Ian.

A 0. B. Allen pays the boss
prices for prairie chickens. Dock
says" he knows what grouse are
worth in market and is not afraid
to pay tlic prices, just as hard.

People knowing themselves in-

debted to Cass' Store must settle
up so I can pay parties I owe. This
means wiiu", as debts I can't pay
wit& book accounts. F. II. Cass.

Mrs. R. Ironside is in the new
building opposite Thompson it
Co's with a full line of millinery
and notions, and will bo r leased
to see all her old friends and pa- -

Urons.

.,-- ,.- '...i.- - . rC-y .;i
I 3f ' t I r

fW A . . W. .6? .

The Trustees of Worcester Acad-e- nf

are requested to meet at that
institution on Friday afternoon,
Hetiie:r'berl2, at 4 o'clock P. M.
It is desired that all meinbers of
the" board be present as Blatters of
irrtportance are to" be considered.

A. P. GooDyKOONtz, President.
Go to H. Valentine's for horse

shoe1!, nails, iron. scel and wagon
material of all kinase

Patton & Co., are receiving al-

most daily large additions to their
clothing stock. They have nowa
larger line than was ever shown in
YiilUa. This is no idle boast but
a fact.

There will be a meeting of the
Cherokee "National Stockmen's Pro-
tective and Detective Association
on the 22d day o? October, 1SS4-Eve-

ry

member of the Association
is requested to be present as there
will be business of impo'rtancc.

GronoEW. Claw:, President.

ABeadThiB?.
Wc have secured tfie trade on

ammunition and sportsmans' goods
and would like to call yoiif atten-
tion td-th- fart that wo carry a
large stock of breech and muzzle
loading shot guns at low prices.

GooBTKceTz, the" Hardware Man.

Lost or stolen, from the Frisco
hotel, 2 ledgers; one for 18S3, large
black book, but little used. The
other for 1882. Both new. My
name and Winlield, Kansas writ-
ten in them. Will give S2 reward
for the finding of these books. Of
no use to anyone but me.

W. R. Davis, M. D,

"Reward..'
$15 per head will 1c given for

the return of any or all of eight (8)
head of marcs brandcdJHBon left
shoulder. I hcrebyPH warn
all persons of handling1 this
brand without a bill of sale from
me. JosEni II. Bexnett.

Bartlcsville I: T.
Ranch on SilterLakd:

$95 SEWARD.
Strayed or Stolen.

One bay mare, black mane and
tail, fifteen hands high, about eight
years old, branded J F on the ieft
shoulder and J K on the left hip.
I will give the above reward for the
return of the animal.

Joiix Kexedy.
Oowala. I. T.

J.G.Cath. & B.Stewarf. E.B.Orcrstreet.

CASH, STE ""TART Jfc 0VERSTKEET,

live Stock Cemaistidn Merchants.

Oafre Room 1G Exchange Ralldlng, op stairs.
National Stock. Yards, niluols.

W. P. I.ITTT.J"'. rrtASK Toapis.
W. W.JARVJS. T. J. DANIEC

LTLTLS. JASVIS & CO..

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
For the purchase and sale of

CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.
11 National Stock Yanls., E. St. Lonis.

Q"Llberal adrincrs mad: on consignments.

MUSIllMET0FS!.10in3

THE STJ "LOCIS "VATIO"VAL

STOCKYARDS
xVocated at East St." IVoala,-- III.

nrectly6"ppraMctBocJtyofSt.Loala. Buyers
foraH description of Iiro Stock aliraysinat-tesdonc- c,

aad within t&e ground of the Stock
Yards are a Beef CannlEtg Company, with a
capacity for rtsucfitcring 1.W bead ot cattla
d0y, and iPerk Packing Establishment wlta
a capacity for sUnghtcrlcg COB hogs daCr.

ISAAC H. KX0X, Prtsldcat.
CtTAS. T. JOXES, Sapt.

ST. LOUIS

STOK
The Only Wholesale Yards in St.--

Louis Accessible by "Sail
and 'Water!

1. Every railroad entering St. Lonis
is directly tribntary to thce yards.

2. Texas shippers aie informed that
connection with these yards from the
Iron Monnlain railroad can
be made without cok and with much
less shrinkage than to any other.

3. These ranis have the peculiar ad-
vantage ef behiff located on the St.
Louis side f the- - river, from which
five hundred thousand people draw
theirprovision supply.

4. Every packing house in St. Louis
bas a regular buyer stationed here.
Buyers of cattle, bogs ml sheep, both
fer the home market and eastern ship-
ment, are at all times represented.

5. For comfort and convenience these
vards have no superior in the country.
Two lines of street cars approach here.
Hotel, telegraph offices and other con-
veniences for stockmen on the premises

ESTILL McIIENRY,
W. A. RAMSAY, President.

Secretary and Treasurer. 1

J. S. HUNTER,
C00YYAH, I. T.,

SEALER IS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Sole --c.geiit for tlic
VICTOR

Mowing Macliiiie,
BEST IN THE WORLD !

SADDLES! HARNESS!

Large Stock of Even-thin- g in my
Line to Select From. Prices Low-

er than any house fn the Territory.
COWB'OYS' SADDLE?. BELTS,

QUIRTS, ETC.

R. M. SWAIN.
Orposrrr Sv FRAr;vp HoTrr,

Visit , Iip. Tru.

i

Vito'.jj. .Tma J

A,

-- .: . v.
)HIIH

:t .;

Beyoniiali comparison the finest andrcomplctcsfi"."
store fn-tli-e Indian Territory is that of ;

W.CPATTON &3o,

VINITA,

Yoit can get anvthing yoo.waht and that o iKc very
best Quality to "be had in the country.

WE KEEP 1 GEMaiAi-- STOEE

And a fall assortment of everything wanted by our ens to afters'..

1ND. TE&

& I. T.

OCR DRY GtiODS" DEPARTMENT contains an immense stock f
every variety of the beat and most serviceablo Dry Goods. Ia

OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT von wilt find thd stock vL
first-cla-ss Clothing, Boots, shoes, hats, Ladies ifl-- d Gents' Ffcrai-in- g

Goods. While

OUR MILLTNERY DEPART3tENT is fully up to die times in all tW
Latest Styles and Fashions.

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT is replete with every kind ofSUpW
and Fancy Groceries, Flour, Bacon,. Canned Goods, Crackers
Cheese, Etc.

OUR HARNESS DEPARTMENT has a full line oSaddlcs, haraaag
and Leather Goods ofall kinds. In

OUR AGRICULTURAL BtPLEIENT DAPARTMENT you catf get
Wagons, Buggies, Plows, Spring Wagons, Etc

OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT is well stocked with 2fjls,
Screws, Chains, Hinges, Tinware, Axes, Utensils,-- Tools, etc. Yoal
'will find in

OUR GLASS AND QUEENSWARE DEPARTMENT every Yariet)
of Dishes, Crocks, Jars, Jugs, etc While in

OUR DRUG STORE DEPARTMENT you will find a splendid stock
of Pure, Nice Drugs, Medicines, complete in every- - respect. Pre-
scriptions carefully compounded by a" skillful apothecary In. taia
connection we have also an immense stock- - of Notions, Laaaaagf
Clocks, Confectionery, etc And a

STATIONERY" AND BOOK DEPARTMENT where you wiE fSo4
everv variety of WritiiiR Materials, Paper, Blank Books, Note aod
Rece'ipt Books, School Books, and a line of good Reading Booki
Prose and Poetry.

Our Prices arc as LOW as the LOWEST;

Vf. C. PATTON

A. 0, RAYMOND & CO.,

mpaid

co:

C0.,Yinita,

--Dealers in- -

DM HAM

BaaaBBaaMaBaBBBfc.s-- B si..oBafcBBaaBBasaBaBaaaaa

fStoves anil Tinwar

WINDOW GLASS, PAINTS; WALL PAPER,

Lnd & "Ftall XAa d TJzadsrassss Good.

VINITA, INDIAN TERRITORY'.

John J. Gage,
CLAREMORE, I, T.,

Dealer in Stajle s Fancy groceries,
Patent Medicines, Stoves, Tinware, Wooden Ware.

The Celebrated Ritchey ftst-Ie-
i Mis Fta

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Goods in our line First Class and Prices Very Low at all times.

tops! Casli Im ii tie .lest
M. W. COUCH & SONS,

Dealers in General MercliantHse,
CHELSEA.

Wo soil Good Goods nt low prices"and solicit an
of our stock. Live Stock of all kinds taken in fur goos.

Y1MTA LUMBER YAED,
W. 1. TKOTT, Proprietor.

Ixmber. A "aa?
r!esIr.Sh.5l!ii-Klil.linrsKlo- . The .Native line, beta ehlppeU rrcti 0 CCMr
NaUoa. Is art quality, uautic ruuuim
0FFIGB AXD YAllDsS

T?T? TOG-Z- 3 r-- -
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